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Altitude and Oxygen.
At an altitude of eight miles, which

Is the-4imi- t reached by airplane, the air
contains about one-four- th of the
amount of oxygen found at the surface
f the earth. At sea level," the oxygen
ontent of the air is 21 per cent at
Ifht miles above it is less than 5 per

cent
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Most Women Can Have
--Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

DrJF.M.Edwar3s for 17 years treated
.scores of women for liver and bowel ail- -

-- roents. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few well-know- n vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke-rs on
the liver and bowels, which cause a

- normal action,, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow lopk,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, .no-goo- d feeling, all out

, of sorts, inactive bowels, you tak one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women and men take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep them fit 15c and SOc
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iSENATOB, PITTMAN EXPEESSES
HYPOCBISY

ON TREATY

The of Republican Sen-

ators with reference to their
attitudes on the Treaty of Ver-

sailles and the Four Power Treaty
- was most effectively exposed by Sen

ator Key Pittman, of Nevada, in a
discussion of the supplementary-Four-Powe- r

Treaty.
Senator Pittman. who is ospe of

the keenest debaters in the Senate,
in the course of the- - debate offered
the following resolution:

"And that the .United States re-

serves to itself exclusively the right
to decide, what questions are within
its domestic jurisdiction and declares
that all domestic and political

relating wholly or in part
to its internal affairs, including im-

migration, labor, coastwise traffic,
the tariff, commerce," the

of traffic in women and children,
and in opium and other dangerous
drugs, ami all other domestic ques-

tions are solely within the jurisdic-
tion of the United States, and are not
under this treaty to be submitted in
any way for consideration."

An, administration organ comment-
ing upon this reservation said that
it --was 50 involved that portions of
it being heard provoked merriment
iif'the gallery

. . b .

The goal the miners aim for seems
not to he coal.
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59th Anniversary

Let us put you on our "Good
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MAYSVIIXE WOMAN'S POEM
WINS GOLD PEIZE

Miss Eleanor Wood Duncan, of
Maysville, has been awarded the
prize of ?50 in. gold for the poem

that will be inscribed on the memo-

rial building in Kentucky's World
War dead at the university, it has
been announced, at the
in Louisville of the committee di-

recting a drive for $300, 000. for., the
erection ofthe structure.

Miss Duncan won from 60 other
contestants, the decision being-mad-

e

at a meeting of the judging com-

mittee April T. The judges were
Prof. L. L. Dantzler, University of
Kentucky; Boyd Martin,- - University
of Louisville; W. B. Jones,' George-

town College C. E. Freeman, Trajl-Rvlvan- ia

College, and B, A, Wise.
.., flnllntro

The poem will he engraved on a
tablet on the building. A -- statewide
campaign for funds will be carried
on the week of April. 23.

The poem is as follows:

"Dear Motherland; Kentucky, here
- we bring

The names of these thy sons who
nobly died,

Who for Thy sake and Freedom's
' put aside

Young Love, and Lusty Life-,- and
Call of Spring,

And strode down Death's dark ways
adventuring.

We cannot hring them back, we can-

not give
To their young eyes the joy of. sun

rises, nor
To. eager ears that call they hark--

ened for
The cardinal among the hills of

home; they live
But in our hearts and these are

fugitive.

We shall go down to dust even as
they,

So to Thy Heart, Kentucky, bring
we now

These deathless names, a coronet for
the brow r

Best-love- d, and beautiful; and thou
shalt pay

Unending honor till Time's latest
day.

And it shall be coin-

ing 'years
Young hearts ' shall proudly read

'these hero-nam- es

And feel within their own the sacred
flames

"We'll LIVE for what they DIED for
spite of fears,"

So faith shall spring once more from
blood and tears.

Keep safe these-name- s; thy sons who
would hot save

Themselves at price of Liberty and
thee; .

The "Old"" Kentucky" Home" shall
hallowed be

Throughout the ages "by the blood
they gave

Keep thou them safe, thy Beautiful
and Brave "

Poets"are born, says a literary
critic, who neglects to add that this
is the unfortunate part of it.

Stores have some onions at 15
cents apiece, but most of them are
running for office.
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April 29th to May 13th

An Anniversary Sale that breaks, all records in value-givin- g and
selection an economy event x that awill more than justify a trip to
Cincinnati since every department in this big, busy store will
feature unparalleled 'values.

Be A "Good Customer"
so that you will be

sure to receive advance notice of all our special events, and special
consideration from our sales people and mail order department. All
catalogues and matter will be sent to you. Cut out the
coupon below, paste it on a one cent post card, and send it to

The H. & S. Pogue Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Please .Me
Customer" IbistT

Address.

City.

BEPUBHCAN

hypocrisy

questions

suppres-
sion

Customer

Put jQn You

headquarters

throughoutrthe

reading

ccGood
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DOCTOR

WOMAN

Took Lydia EPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and
is Now Well

nhiro. Illinois. 4You surely "Stave
women one good medicine when you put

!Tm
life!

JUyuia Hi. riu&Maw a
Vegetable com-
pound on the mar-
ket. After I had my
baby I was all run
down and so nervoua
itkept me from gain-
ing. My doctor did
every iuing ne wuw
to build me up, men
he ordered me to take
Lydia E. Pmkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound with his med

icine and I anrnow.a newwoman.1
have had three children and they are all
Lydia E. Pinkham babies. I have

your medicine to several
friends and they speak highly of it. You
are certainly doing good work ini this
world. "Mrs. Adrith Tomsheck, 10557

Wabash Ave., Chicago, Dlmois;
There is nothing very strange about

the doctor directing Mrs. Tomsheck to
take Lydia Er Pmkham's Vegetable
Compound. There are many physicians
who do recommend it and highly appreci-
ate its value.

Women who are nervous, run down,
and suffering from women's ailments
should give this well-know- n root and
herb medicine a trial. Mrs. Tomsheck's
experience should guide you towards
health.

STATEWIDE WAE MEMORIAL
DRIVE INAUGURATED

State-wid- e observance of memo-
rial week for the Kentucky soldiers,
sailors and maries who died in the
World War was marked by a mass
meeting of citizens at the municipal

'auditorium in Louisville, prelimin-
ary to a one week campaign to raise
$300,000 for a soldier memorial hall
to be erected on the campus of the
University of Kentucky, at Lexing-
ton.

The idea of a memorial wah first
suggested by; the late Bdaward ,W.
Hines, pro'minent Louisville attor
ney, who died shortly after the close
of the war while .still chairman of
the Kentucky Council of National
Defense. Mrs. John D. Wakefield,
chairman of the meeting, noting a
group of War Mothers in the audi-
ence bearing: a faded war flag, halt-
ed the proceedings while they draped
the battle emblem about the speak-
ers' stand.

Speakers expressed belief that the
sol deirdead of --Kentucky were yet
alive and conscious of the tribute
being paid them. --
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Tax the Women of Paris the Same as

Elsewhere

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back
And she seldom would if the-kid-n- eys

were welt. . v

Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed
by thousands. 'Ask your --neighbor.

Have been, used in kidney trouble
overJSO years.

"Read what this Paris woman
says:

Mrs. J. R. Moore, 133 E. Eighth
street, says: 'T was ,in bad shape
with my kidneys a year ago. My.
back nearly killed me with,- - pain.
There was a" steady, dull ache just
over my kidneys and I was weak
and miserable.. I often had to let
my housework go undone and-- 1 would
get so dizzy that black specks came
before my eyes. My feet and ankles
swelled, too. I doctored for a time,
but ' got no relief so finally began
to use Doan's Kidney Pills. My
health was greatly improved in a
short time and two boxes cured me.
It-i- s a pleasure for me to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills." -

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
.get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Moore had. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Yt
o

USERS OF JLDDING HACHINES
f

For your convenience we are now
carrying a stock ot the best adding
machine rolls and can supply you
with one or a dozen at a time.. This
ig a fine linen bond paper and abso-
lutely lintleae.

THE BOURBON NEWS,

Do You Know the "GuIdguldT"
The "guidguid" is sometimes de-

scribed as a barking bird. This tern
is applied in. tropical America to anj
small bird that gives & quickly re-

peated cry, particularly, to those which
seek their .insect food on the "floor ot
the forest.

O' '

Uncle Eben.
Dar ain anything but unemploy-

ment ahead," said Uncle Eben, "fQh ,de.
man dat spends four hours of de day

fettln' into Ills workin clothes an de
.other four washln' tip to quit;" . - -

;OMlo "wpap,-'Hiai- k jlieVJiasr:
iisrstketiaraees 1or 7 years gotf

jorais aw-- m ib Dtwr. xaei. iwum--: rvr
lfvl wy;tb Tqiiit' W !' V'
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We Handle All Kinds of

1 Electrical Novelties I

Electric Washing! Machines, Irons, Toasters,
Broilers, Chafing Dishes, .Electroliers, All

Kinds of Bulbs, Etc;

Oa& Heaters
Allrgizes and Prices. Gas; Logs land Grafei

Thatf are VeryPractical and Ornamental.

T. W. SPICER
MAIN STREET OPP. COURT HOUSE

?tmMHmilllllllltMMMIMIIMtrIM H

White Front Garage
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

GOODRICH AND HOOD TIRES
BLUE GRASS GASOLINE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Genuine Ford Parts

Expert Battery Service
Repairs Storage Supplies ,

(tf) Gars Washed

GET READY FOR

SPRING
Foy's Paints and Varnishes
Prices at Old Time Levels

-

.jr. - -

GET FIGUKES ON PAINTING
NOW! Don't wait till Spring. Paint
is most valuable for the protection it
yields. This is the time to paint for"
protective purposes. "

Paint to forestall the destruction that
would take place. Come in and Jet
us figure on-t- he job for you.

Wt Are Equipped With
FULL STOCKS AGAIN

Attractive Wall Papers at Reduced Prices

tet Us Have Your Spring Work

KANE BROS.
CONTRACTING PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS

South Main St., Opp. Bourbon Lumber Co.
Cumberland Phone 1087 Home Phone 399
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Down They Go Again
Lowest prices f. o. b. Detroit in
tKe historyof the Ford Motor
Co effective January 16, 1922

Chassis..
Runabout
touring Car
Truck Chassis
Coupe
Sedan

- (F. O. B. DETROIT)
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